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What is the Cereal Aphid Pest 
Management Expert System? 

The Cereal Aphid Pest Management Expert System 1s a 
set of computer programs des1gned to help the user manage 
cereal aph1ds m wmter wheat. It was developed through the 
cooperative efforts of the USDA Agncultural Research Ser
VICe, S1te Spec1f1c Technology Development Group of Stillwater 
(SST), and Oklahoma State University through a grant pro
Vided by the Oklahoma Center for the Advancement of Sci
ence and Technology (OCAST) To access the Cereal Aphid 
Pest Management Expert System, go to the Department of 
Entomology and Plant Pathology webs1te at http // 
entoplp okstate edu/, select "Agnculture Models" then "Ce
real Aphids Pest Management". 

This expert system has a Green bug Economic Threshold 
Calculator, which will calculate a treatment threshold for 
greenbugs based upon data that the user prov1des. It also 
allows the user to pnnt a Glance 'n Go sampling form that can 
be used for multiple fields. Treatment thresholds that are 
calculated by th1s expert system are prec1se because 1t uses 
h1stoncal weather data to pred1ct growth rates of greenbug 
populations as 1t calculates treatment thresholds In add1t1on, 
1t has an "lnsect1c1de Selection" helper, an "Aphid Identifica
tion" helper, and a "Natural Enemy" 1nformat1on module 

What is Glance 'n Go Sampling? 
The Glance 'n Go sampling system for greenbugs IS 

des1gned to help the user accurately and rapidly sample wheat 
for greenbug 1nfestat1ons It 1s based upon data taken 1n more 
than 100 wheat fields 1n Oklahoma over a two year penod. 
Glance 'n Go reqwres the field scout to keep track of the 
number of tillers that are Infested w1th greenbugs mstead of 
count1ng the1r actual numbers Th1s strategy works well to f1nd 
1f the number of greenbugs IS below or above a set treatment 
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threshold It 1s a fast, easy, and proven technique for sampling 
msects The Glance 'n Go sampling system can reduce 
sampling t1me by 25% or more, yet IS JUSt as reliable as directly 
count1ng the 1nsects 1n the f1eld 

How will Glance 'n Go benefit my wheat 
production operation? 

The research shows that greenbug mfestat1ons can cause 
economic loss long before they cause VISible InJury to the 
wheat plant Glance 'n Go 1s des1gned to SAVE a wheat 
producer TIME and MONEY By checking a wmterwheatf1eld 
w1th this system, a grower can qu1ckly detect greenbug 
1nfestat1ons and make control deciSions based upon the value 
of the crop and the costs needed to produce 1t. This system 1s 
a Significant step forward for controlling greenbugs 1n wmter 
wheat 

Why do I have to use a different sheet for 
fall and spring? 

The time of year 1s 1mportant because research shows 
that 1n the fall greenbugs are d1stnbuted w1th1n the field 1n a 
different pattern compared to the spnng In the fall, green bug 
outbreaks usually develop from wmged individuals that fly 1nto 
fields from other crops or grasses Spnng mfestat1ons typi
cally develop from ex1st1ng green bugs that successfully over
Wintered m the wheat field 

Why do I have to calculate a treatment 
threshold? 

The treatment threshold 1s based upon the y1eld loss 
caused by greenbug feedmg, the cost of control, and the value 
of the wheat crop The est1mated y1eld loss caused by green-
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bugs was determmed from research conducted 1n Okla
homa over a four year penod The other two factors, control 
costs and wheat value can change from year to year, f1eld 
to f1eld, and producer to producer. For example, 1n one year, 
wheat may be worth $2 20 a bushel and 1n another year 1t 
may be worth $4 00 per bushel The control cost can vary 
because 1t IS based upon the pnce of the pest1c1de that you 
choose, and the cost of the application A producer who 
owns spray application equipment could spray a f1eld at a 
lower cost per acre than a producer who pays for a custom 
application The treatment threshold m Glance 'n Go ac
counts for all of those factors and reflects the1r value. 

Does the treatment threshold work for 
wheat at different stages of growth? 

The treatment threshold used Jn Glance 'n Go can be 
used on wheat only after 1t reaches the 4-leaf stage. IT IS 
NOT APPROPRIATE TO USE IT ON SEEDLING WHEAT, 
BECAUSE GREENBUGS CAN KILL SEEDLINGS Results 
showed that once the wheat plant reaches the 4-leaf stage, 
the amount of Jn]ury caused by green bugs IS mdependent of 
plant he1ght or other factors The research used to develop 
th1s system prov1ded no reason to adJUSt greenbug treat
ment thresholds based upon the s1ze of the plant. 

Does Glance 'n Go work for other cereal 
aphids? 

Glance 'n Go IS designed only for the greenbug, wh1ch 
1s the most 1mportant aphid pest of wheat m Oklahoma 
Research 1s bemg conducted to determme the amount of 
y1eld loss caused by the bird cherry-oat aphid. When the 
research 1s completed, Glance 'n Go may be mod1f1ed to 
1nclude both aphids. 

Does Glance 'n Go account for natural 
enemy activity? 

The latest vers1on of Glance 'n Go accounts for act1v1ty 
by the paras1t1c wasp Lys1ph/ebus testace1pes on green
bugs It does so by account1ng for presence of mumm1es 1n 
the f1eld. Although ladybird beetles can dramatically reduce 
greenbug numbers, pred1ctmg the1r 1mpact on greenbug 
numbers has proven to be more d1ff1cult, and at present, 
does not hold much prom1se for use m Oklahoma 

Why do I have to walk at least 15 paces 
between samples? 

The Glance n' Go system w1ll accurately evaluate a 
f1eld 1f directions for collect1ng samples are followed That 
mcludes tak1ng a representative sample of the f1eld To 
assure that representative samples are taken, the sampler 
should, (1) not look at t1llers before they are collected and 
(2) sample a large port1on of the f1eld Tak1ng 15 paces 
between samples mcreases the odds that the f1eld IS bemg 
adequately sampled Large f1elds (larger than 100 acres) 
should be regarded as two f1elds and sampled separately to 
make a dec1s1on. Remember, th1s tool1s only as good as the 
1nformat1on used to make a dec1s1on Shortcuts Will make 
th1s sampling tool much less usefull 

Where can I get more information? 
Contact your local County Extens1on Off1ce. Extens1on 

Educators can access the Glance 'n Go system and are 
tramed 1n 1ts use. You can also obtam a Glance 'n Go 
scout1ng form from the Entomology and Plant Pathology 
website at http //entoplp okstate edu/ by selectmg "Agncul
ture Models" then "Cereal Aph1ds Pest Management" and 
followmg 1nstruct1ons for pnnt1ng a copy. 
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